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From Heart of
New Interior

t
?"

The Day CONGRESSMAN'S TRIAL

Portland, Ore., July 27.^(Special)— 
The government strengthened its case 
today against Congressman William
son, as the defence has admitted a 
point disputed at the first trial bear
ing on the presence of Williamson at 
Princevllle, Oregon, in June, 1902.

SECRETARY TAFT InTtOKIO.

American Party Is Entertained by 
Bankers and Merchants.

Tokio, July 27.—The bankers and 
merchants of Tokio entertained Secre
tary Taft and Miss Roosevelt at the 
Maple Club tonight at a Japanese 
dinner, during which there was Geisha 
dancing. The club house was hand
somely decorated and illuminated, and 
Shiba pprk, surrounding the club 
house, was illuminated and the broad
ways were thronged with crowds 
that cheered Miss Roosevelt and Sec
retary Taft as they arrived and de
parted from the club house. The 
streets were illuminated and there 
was a brilliant display of fireworks in 
honor of the Americans. The popu
lar demonstrations and official and 
private courtesy shown the visitors 
have been the most remarkable ever 
shown foreigners.

No Enquiry Henry, notary public, who came from 
San Francisco to give evidence, Mr. 
Henry was Interviewed yesterday, and 
be said the statement made by Collins 
was false.

ACCUSED OF COUNTERFEITING.
Merchants of Centralis Charged With 

Fatee Coining.
Seattle, July 27.—(Special)—I* B. 

Tally, a merchant of Centralia, Wn., 
has been arrested on the charge of 
aiding counterfeiters. The officers 
have warrants for the arrest of other 
prominent men of the same town, and 
claim that Tally offered, for a re-
spurious* l0h?te 016 gang making the

NORWAY AND SWEDEN.
Swedish Parliament Approves of Com 

mittee’s Report. . Dominion 
News Notes

MorriAt Ottawa Was Held
t

Stockholm, July 27.—Both houses of 
the Swedish parliament this morning 
approved the report of the special 
committee appointed by parliament to 

with the crisis between Norway j 
and Sweden. In the first chamber 
the report was adopted without de
bate.

OftJudge Lampman Did Not Inves
tigate Alleged Tampering 

With a Witness.
Retiring Auditor General’s Just 

Request Is Refused by 
Cabinet.

Alexander Watson of Victoria Re
turns From Sojourn In Peace 

River Country. Allan Liner Grounds In Montreal 
Harbor—Killed by a 

Hat Pin,

Noted CorresJ 
don Times i 

Victor!)
In the chamber, the recommends- 

tion in the report regarding negotia
tions for dissolution was adopted 
unanimously, but there was some ob
jection to the proposed loan of $25,- 
000,000 to meet the new conditions.
A score of members voted against 
the loan. The social-democrat leader, ]
Herr Brenting, declared the proposed 
loan was contrary to the peaceful 
spirit of the recommendation to nego
tiate, and was a dangerous precedent, r . . Pf _
Sweden had never heretofore before CXtCIlSlVe rlfC tit Fertile Wices 
borrowed money for military purposes f)ub C7R OOfl U/^rih
and he feared Norway would regard villi «p/0,UUU Worth of
it as being in the nature of a threat of PfODPr v
of war. This view was contested by "
other speakers.

Assistant District Atterney Whit
ing of San Francisco Under 

Cross-examination.
Supervised Building of Steam

ers for the Hudson’s bay 
Company.

Difficulty Attending the Selec
tion of a Seat for Mr. 

Aylesworlh. C. P. R. Crop Reports Indicate 
the Greatest Harvest Yet 

Reaped.

Says Boycott 
United Sta 

ious

WIRELESS IN THE YUKON.

(From Friday’s Dally.) United 8 ta ties Government Expert
The charge made against George D. Reports Telegraphic Improvements. Alexander Watson, Jr., of Victoria

Notary £ J^nly" no? e^fred , mack-needed,rovement ,n the wh“Se
Into before Jqdge Lampman yes ter- Jclearaph service In Alaska seems to be speclaty 18 •‘Kht draft and stern wheel 
day morning, although Mr. Helmcken, menl .îa i.b;Ltbe ünlt(ÿ States govern- steamers suitable for river traffic, has 

colllns, brought the son correspondrai. Th““wir5w'telegraph ju8t returued from the Peace Kiver
™urt bHe°r^eadhefromesnt*înterv|tew S8ttcm ,ls Î2 be adopted by the United country, where he followed the river
Luuru ne read from an interview States for the whole of thp lnw^r vntnn , _■with G. D. Collins published In yes- country, at least from Gibbon to Nome the Peace rlTer Ending for 300

, terday’s Colonist as follows: Thj* Information was given by Capt tones, past OBattle river and Wolverine
demurred further about sign- "™man, United States wireless expert, to Point settlement to Vermilion, whither

I the statement, and Mr. Collins, look- £apt. O. J. Newcomb, master of the v. _„nt ,,_____  . ,
i at his watch, said: “I’ve got an ap- steame* Susie, which arrived last evening * went lor the purpose of building a 

n . - a „ x „ .. ' polntment at the legislative library to t**0™ St. Michael. Capt. WUdman accom- 2teafner for the Hudson Bay Company
Desperate Encounter Between Factions look over some authorities I want to pre- Panled Capt. Gibbon, and on the trip had for the traffic on the Peace river, where 

in Illinois. , Sent before Mr, Justice Duff at 8:30 p. m.; fK1w“e1®88 instrument in operation. With she will have a run of 600 miles each
I ^ is now 8:25; you’d better sign It If you 5?Àl,în®ltnime®t he was' In constant com- way from Hudson Hope to the Chutes 

Chicago, July 27.—A special to the *[ant t0- Mr. Henry then signed the 2£unj9?t£on. with the wireless station at , just above Red river -
Daily News from Owingav, Illinois, statement and handed it to Mr. Collins, JSJSXSiViS?* M1,cliaeI ln turn was The objects he attained are three- says: “In a desperate encounter be-’ "g ^mthe ***■« tbe , fold, namelT, to be prepared fortheîî-
ti^SÏ1 ofhfeudïsto15Jder Mr- Helmcken reiterated the state- * wireless had ever been operated^rom^ through ̂ e\the.railroad ?omes
of0 th» Mimi™ = ^1Ix! 8’ ™de/ ments contained therein, which stated Y,ukon fIv€r steamer. The receiving in- through, to av d the rlsk and \ossee
flnflhwniioî^8 f5rCtmn’ has be®n,klll«d, what had taken place at the conver- iÎÏÏTÏ wf,8 attached to the top of the | upo.n the old route by the

jam Mullins wounded, and sation with Henry in the corridor of îîf1Ktaiff‘ Movements of the boat at St. Athabasca river, and to be iu a position

?oeoffk^„fœeXk, ,™e » il sssns mk, srawttTfefLetcher* ana6Pike c^nti^ &?®£i/ St’ «e interior trade of the gre^tŒ

Flemtrfgs by Soi Fleming"3 and th® ^“at- Uberty6 o^^lU * loTS? Mud8 when «'to! prirawhero v Jt^reHfson Bay Company have a
'■ThwJ. and that was the reason he wanted îbVap through the mountains did not ln- Ja«t «fea to supply of which in the past

}u*?eTB ope"®d Are on each to get the statement from Henrv terfere with matters the operation was they have practically had the monopo-
other, and their men Joined in. Sol then Henry best. After getting out of range by direct | ly. Now, however, the Revillion Freres
Mullins led his followers In a fierce Judge Lnmnmsn • tui. «ne from St. Michael 150 to 200 miles the concern, a fur trading combination of
charge on the Flemings with a rain ter come b^ore Mr JusUcI Duff “ l't M not 8!‘cces^ the first magnitude, whose headquarters
of bullets. Sol and Will Mullins fell was stated Mr , wireless la nln, ,: ,bowbTer' la‘d »? « in Paris, appears to 'be running them
reT'3toa’fa“dthlh|attJlfe êedtoVhi^ thia a W mmperfn^wlth a wTmlss ^ulMa^e oS5 &

rwo^, trade*and*it^s^robable*that^followîng

flICff Th k 7m shots were i

went to theaBce^ywith arCposseUMd Duff^he^^ta''‘the'^cîty dïïrtt^ BIG ORE_£?NTRACT. Tli^nfilftis, that in both cases ail

Lady‘mith WSSK — T- ^^te™^ districts, especfally t* ose servwl
rest, and fled with his men to the wlnt to bring Mr Jurtic6d Duffs From Alaska. by the McKenzie river, have to be sent London July 28-The corresnond-
™p’ture ls attomoted6’’*8 fear6d “ hls name tato this matter. It was not without reason that the of“whîch^^'îhfnra^T’ the,naT?»at;»n ent of the Daily Telegraph at Osakl.
capture Is attempted. Mr. Helmcken said he knew of no visiting mining euginrars of ïhe AmerU =ani difficult, Japan, sends the following: “Hear-

intlmatlon that any proceedings might can Institute spoke so highly o™the petual successibn^f ranids”^^»^^" 25 the advance of the Japanese,
be taken. It was a serious accusa- Ladysmith smelter as one of the best in one stretch «inn» the Russlan8 <» Monday hastily re-tsjsah;,rrii,“'„,snalsri, 'sr'sv.ii'ftSSSS *“ ■>lra ,n

Xt. t0 tBke SteP8 t0 ^dicate re™ tcV^ouver island ha" jus" Vhïïnew deparim" X. is de-

Judge Lampman: “So far, the mines for 20,000 tons of ore for htes^ri- verttog*th^h-affle^nto dt®CPrace^ivra
ChM?e tr hot strongly pressed." ) ter, and tins in the teeth of strenuous channel, which, like the Athabasca riv-
, tHr. Helmcken said there was no, opposition from the Tacoma smelter, his er, flows into the Athabasca lake lustdoobt that the statements charging | weat^ival in the industry. Not only'has belowThe ranfluenctofthePeace with 
Colllns with tampering with a witness Mr- Kiddie mastered a unique problem the McKenzie river bv which means b.len telegraphed to California, in smelting with success the extremely the samt distri "s will be seived 
«id the newspaper world of San refractory ore of the Tyee mine at At preset thesT districts 
Francisco, which constituted itself an -Blount Sicker, but he has also proved trading but little attention for settle- 
authority to try the accused, would *«™iseW an adept at choosing aud buying ment purposes, although the possibili

té® charge to make reflections Ji51 the right ores to flux with the great- ties are there 6 1
stss s^wssrass' «‘vxfst

“STiïi.. „,.„a tl. aaaftfffisisSS

Mr. Helmcken — The charge has built a smelter on Prince of people prefer to be nearer civilization
mhdd' and, Mr- Collins would J^.a,?s,^s and’ adr08s fr.om Ketcbican, to aud locate around Edmonton, where the

B?^srsiS3Kî?s«,tfü: ssrttSL-.er.s.hs. ,s

ÏSK" *"• Kfa“A*aSS-SysSï,fij S3S “rSSlise*S B S -■ ”<■«““ ~ ..w,,.,.

xrM's ïms st sur mka-sw: ! ~ “> "S rz.rvs3

With^ th«™haSfnÎ2 bfL pwhased to smelt the Edmonton district, though more'tim-1 Hls Worship Is naturally a great believer 
™L8 i Stance of Wales bered aud milder in climate. !ln the future of the Smelter City, but hls

Texada SRu°/ and ,?fD„îffng d° ®“ “The country has not been prospected remarks regarding the smelter are of spe-
iBritish Columbia t®r minerals, but there are outcrops of clai Interest at the present time In MewafteiSaa^SS i£Matftsssi -i sd
tory of a BriftelrColnmbia smeltir „Q . , ! 7, Ï* „ X *8? was done to the property and none
pecially a coast smelter over its’for- the Rockies °f ' the*lM«r6 ™i?hatT1 am not eIaK8eratlng In' of the-«he» mieers were hurt or are in

sfSmhh HœStü pmms ri
Ini i?dusetrdeVel°Pment °f 016 p0aat min- £iDerai’ay Pr°8peCt0ra’ ‘yon stHke ÎSS.'ÜSS.S^STSaiS‘iSSsTS be ^u^re^rdi^teTr ratetM™

“I think’* continued Mr i“®?r«aot advantages of exceptionally Big Fire at Femie
“there is every prospect, when the rail- fnd water,^ïAÏÏ"^ *an'ideal ‘‘nolntMo?'11,! fi Fcr2ie’i, ^L, C“ July 2.7-~7A disastrous 
way gets through, that these waterways smelter. There is not rach a favorable rife tnw‘C r threaten.ed the destruction of 
will be much more freely utilised and ®lte to be found elsewhere around for a th®,town f®r several hours last night was 
this magnificent country opened np to hundred miles. F. Augustus Heluze rec- UI1,, r control at 4 a. m., but the losses 
settiemeut, trade and( civilization, which 2""lzed thls when he selected Trail for the Wl11 aggregate nearly $75,000. The iu- 
will be one of the great future markets nrÎ7„50pP.er, smelter in Western Canada. AOrance carried was comparatively light, 
for British Columbia for fruit, fish, pro- in ni™ bf*?g an American, and The business section was almost entire-
duce and lumber, a market by preicrip- mighf have b?enW«n,^er,icai1 ,!a5lways- § devastated. Only the new Canadian 
tive right her own, and which no one point on the other side âf the mtlrnatira® iSn?rm€rce buildmg remained in
can dispute with her, provided due pro- al boundary, but he did not although he * r.' ,,
tection is maintained. Otherwise the made a thorough Investigation of the ad- Tb® Ferme Free Press office, Carru- 
Americans from Washington and Ore- Tantages afforded by Norihport and all the Î jS tailor sh°P' Sheppard & Elliott’s 
gon may be the gainers by virtue of geo- f”untry ^"?ad about. There was nothing ££ ,,?are ,stor®> B. C. furniture store, 
graphic position and activity. It will !;?HDre.ve.vt hlm from building at Northnor* Waltham hotel, Great Northern city ut- 
therefore be for the best interest of ad vantais wmf ,.£me *’orth(K,rt had 5,ceu,He“rJ & McLeod’s tailor shop, C.
farmers there to submit meanwhile to a In lSM D C CortlnTau h„ïi?8^8 nuow' w F1?®111 8 Jew®lry store, are all total- 
duty on American lumber, etc., in order krae & Northern rrilway from 'sLtFZ. ^destroyed. The Waldorf hotel is on 
to build up a market in British Colum- solely to get the haul of BritSh Coîâm S opposite side of the street and is 
bia for their grain, which they can uev- Wa ores to smelters at Tacoma Everett" VWT ™Q<’h damaged. Other stores are 
er market in the States. I Helena, Butte, Omaha, Kansas City Fu more or less damaged by heat.

“My belief,” concluded Mr. Watson, 1 S,b‘° a“d New Jersey. Mr. Helnze came to 
“is that within the next decade Edmon- ri,iw„„S!u bla. becauee he realized that 
ton will be pushing Winnipeg for first ml teSriand rami?' those of
place, and in response to her great ac- a!ld S «o3il mTket B nearer 
tivity these now neg rated regions will ferred with Mr. Corbin, and" that astute 
spring into vigorous life with a rapidity railway operator soon realized that Ifoe 
which will astonish the world.” I Butte smeltermsn must be Induced at anv'

—-------------o----------------- , ®®®t to build hls reduction works at a
ST. PETERSBURG CRITICISM. • N?!r.Ll1™.ed by Jhe Spokane Falls &

.. ----- to S îïm' . He, ar®®d Mr. Helnze
Newspaper Comment on Affairs of 8f ,c^ ^orthport and offered him manyth. 6Dniy.0n °f ST âlnritra thrae°“ BraldeHhV*0 Norih*

staS,LPnlThbT? Ju,ly 2J^he aub-
stance of the interview in New York -Purposes just outside the town, and as 
with M. Sato, spokesman for the American fuel would have to he used bv 
Japanese envoys, on the position of «elnze until the -East Kootenay coal meas- 
the Japanese in the peace negotia- ! «u/î8 ,w^re developed and make accessible, 
tions was reproduced in the papers ' win tm? M though ^orthport’s claim must 
and passed almost without comment, ( „ .. ,
sarcastl*c flhigT'ra.ylngThat JaTnran*, îl^ h4^  ̂Ta‘ * » 

qunteedatmlll7oar ^ ®conomically. ^ fueMo^iieM SSlIcniy 
better aprraënt the bîl!’ t^tho^ who -ira?, S^of ÏÏT oîe If, 

are furnishing the sinews of war, anfi ! ^?n °° Canadian coke. Helnze warred with 
not to the coimtry upon which the it Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
war was forced. rf* h.e. w?f tt° shrewd to cut off hls nose

A supplementary statement speci- twice aa hfirfftSm t£at lt 18
gÿîsra aînount o*f'îndem- SwÆSwÏ S

nity for the war contained no sur- that the distance from the Rossland‘mines
prise and caused but little flurry, ex- Jokorthport is double what it is to Trail 
cept in circles decidedly interested, jn. themselves were enormous ad-
Thé bourse was not affected. . tavorof Trail and could not

The Viedomosti takes occasion to TnUl S ^M Besides, if he built at 
direct sharp criticism at the visit of I Hr 'ner tra rat? ?, haJe 't°,p*y tbat dol- 
Secretary of War Taft Ltd Mlïï flrarod that thge was Tdlîrat^fit ^
Roosevelt to Japan, and complains favor of Trail as aghlnst Northnort on 
that the moment of the trip . was £Tery ton of Rossland ore to be treated by 
tactlessly chosen. The paper adds ,:m- tt is a great commentary on the

«s»-1' — - SSftS».HaS

»o superior are the advantages of Trail 
".me,,tlng point,” continued Mr. Shco- 

SallV, a°d.so fnHy were they appreciated 
Mr „Hj;,n2‘’' tbat h® thought he had an 

unbreakable monopoly on the ores of the 
5xA8?Mfld 5a5lp; He therefore insisted on an 
2?fb,îfIrt freight and treatment rate 
when lt come to a discussion of a renewal 
”'tbe cT®n*ra®t with the old Le Rol com-
Trn n" „„Hnf,1rtu?&telT for the town 
Î™* and the Le Rol mine today, James 

persuaded Senator Turner and hls 
the Le Rol to organize the 

i Smelter & Refining Company, 
and build the Norihport smelter. The 
K1»". Smelter & Refining Company 
then made a contract with the Le Rol -
¥la,a*; Company to handle the entire pro- 0y8ter Bay, L. I., July 27.—President 
d«v ra L,e S?1 mlne- From that oosevelt entertained at luncheon today
dlvldrad .nraLÎ* ^o1 bas pald but. one „ aron Komura, minister of foreigu af- mlnd WM ti.me the 5?lrsriand Ko®oro Takahira, minister to
everv month. ’i teü ^Wrrakly0thit°’rih2 t^th^’w1 ?îatas’ the Japanese envoys 
Northnort smelter has been !?•the Washington peace conference,
curse that this eratiry hra êvra known it «mister Takahira, speaking for both 
lias been the means of ruining thousands 5.ar0H Ç°™ura and himself, said that 
of shareholders in the present Le Relcom? îhey h.a? had a delightful and satisfac- 
Dany and has handle---'«d mine develop- î°ry Vlsit and talk with the President.

an Incalculable extent. The ?? response to inquiries^ Minister Taka- 
wawcnmitry suffers as a consequence. I hira said that it might be inferred that 
ÎÏÏSÎtK. ifa?#rSItrai*e .tihat ihl8 wretehed they considered the impending peace ne- 
raddl.**U afmost*lnconraIvride hat°?b“^ 'but added, “It wollfd not bt
Roi shareholders are not alive to th7fact ISm-e to give the nature 
If. as It Is so frequently asserted, the ^s^*nssion. I could not do that.”
Açrthport smelter Is worth only $250 000 * resident Roosevelt, when iuterrogat-
as it stands todfl” the Le Rol company e?. ti118 evening about the conference, re- 
cou.d «nve that much In a little more than Plied that it was a subject which he did 

shutting It down and shipping not feel at liberty to discuss for nubli- 
to Trail.” concluded Mr. Schofield. cation. P

«
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From Our 6w« Correspondent.
TTAWA, July 27.—Members of 

the Forty-third regiment have 
been all agog today over the re
port from Boston that on their 

approaching visit to that city, they will 
not be permitted to carry arms. Were 
this old Massachusetts law insisted upon 
the regiment would stay at home, but 
now it appears that the Washington au
thorities have overruled the Adjutant- 
General and the regiment will make the 
projected trip.

The government has acted in a shab
by manner towards J. Lome McDougall, 
former Auditor-General. In superannu
ating him from August 1st they have 
given him the smallest retiring allowance 
they could, viz., $2,160. In his letter 
of resignation Mr. McDougall set forth 
the reason why, in his judgment, the 
jgovernment should liberally construe the 
superannuation act in his case, which 
would give him $2,800 a year. The min
istry, however, has no further use for 
an old and valued public servant and 
has refused his request.

From present appear»
Aylesworth will not be the

0 Christiania, July 27.—It is reported 
that the Norwegian government will 1\ If ONTREAL, July 27.—The Allan 
propose to the storthing the holding 1VI ™er Corinthian, bound for
of a referendum on the dissolution of JLYJL Glasgow with mixed cargo,
the union with Sweden. The vote , about seven hundred cattle ami
will probably be taken August 13. |? few passengers, grounded in the har-

Berlin, July 27—The German foreign ^^h‘rSi“0rnm,®"'h]‘1* “akin» ter way 
office denies utterly the report pub- ,u The breaking of a tow
lished by the correspondent of a X®. <X?d ftbe a<:cf!de,lt- B is hoped 
London paper at Stockholm, to the vessel wifi he Hraîl„esre ™load<^ <h® 
effect that Emperor William, in his mTve off * su®cient!y to
recent interview with the Russian em- | to have snffra^J 1 8npPosed
peror, sought to obtain the consent of t0 b8Te auJ"e1 damage, 
the latter for a prince of the house of ixmed by Hat Pin
Hohenzollem to ascend the throne of Sandwich, Ont., July 27.—That Fred 
Norway. Montgomery came to his death by a

London, July 27.—No application * ^ou?d inf[ipted by a hat pin in the 
has yet been made to Great Britain •ü>nds his wife Josephine and that 
for the recognition of Norway as an tne a£ted self-defence is the verdict 
independent state, and it is not ex- ProuKht m last night by the coroner’s 
pec ted that such an application will i,ury» the case of the man who died 
be made until Sweden and Norway 1°..a Detroit hospital two weeks after 
arrange their differences. The British Demg 6tabbed with a hatpin, and under

an assumed name. Before death Mont- 
| gomery told his mother that it was 
purely accidental.

o R. G. E. ; 
mous Peki 
London rj 
steamer 

yesterday, havim 
capital on July 3 
bled instructions : 
proceed to Wash 
“cover” the peac 
^completing his w< 
iceed to England, 
sence in China.

There are few : 
in the newspaper 
China correspond 
Times, who has 
Orient with the ci 
which the Londoi 
for years, 
sieged when the ] 
kin, and did goot 
in the war in wt 
were involved, 
did not come with 
than on one or t 
excellent work for 
Lionel James, spe 
the Timés, arran 
IHaimun and fitted 
paratus to connec 
tion which ^hey ei 
Wei—an arrange 
many successes fo 
Ing the naval batf 
of the war, until t 
ed the Haimun fr

DAMERICAN VENDETTA.
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government feels it could with perfect 
propriety recognize Norway, but out 
of regard for Sweden it will await an 
agreement on the subject of dissolu
tion of the union.

ces A. B.
Prisoner Sent Back

Toronto. July 27.—Alfred Hall, want
ed for forgery, went back to Vanc-ou- 

last night in the charge of Detect
ive Prestdu.

C. P. R. Crop Reports 
Winnipeg, July 27.—The C. P. P.p 

report for the week ending July 26 
was received today and continues ‘most 
favorable. The old section of country 
'between Winnipeg aud Portage La Pra- 
rie will have a splendid harvest in spite 
of the heavy rains. At Rosser the crop 
is reported about one week later than 
last yea.r At Sidney, between Portage 
and Brandon, the crop is as far advanc
ed as at this time last year, and farther 
east, at Wapella, the reports state that 
the harvest will begin a week or ten 
days earlier. In the Carnduff district 
cutting will begin next week, while at 
McDonald August 15th is mentioned as 
the date on which cutting will probably 
begin. Saskatoon will have half a

............................................................. million bushels of No. 1 hard if the wea-
» hls the Prediction of Mayor of î?er continues fine, and Hague, on the

Thrlvlng-Lfttle Kootenay Sîi"£ y\T.
Haying operations are in full progress 
at the present time and both the culti
vated grasses and the wild hay will 
yield abundantly. The root crop is al
so reported as most favorable through
out the west.

government
candidate in West Lambton or any oth
er constituency' for the House of Com
mons. He could have Oaspe the dual 
seat held until recently by Mr. Lemieux, 
but Mr. Aylesworth is an Ontario man 
bred and bora and does not care to en
ter the Cabinet by way of Quebec. The 
difficulty about getting an Ontario con
stituency for him is due to the

Jealousy of the Old Liberal Guard 
in the province of having Mr. Ayles
worth, notwithstanding his admitted 
talents, being lifted over their heads in 
a Cabinet position. The leader of the 
anti-Aylesworth movement include such 
men as Archie Campbell and W. S. Cal
vert, both of whom are looking Cabinet- 
ward. It is said that this feeling has 
found its vent in West Lambton in the 
shape of an intimation that if Mr. Ayles- 
worth’s name is submitted to a conven
tion he must stand his chances against 
local aspirants.
1 Walter Scott, M.P., has left for his 
home at Regina in anything but a hap
py frame of mind. He and Mr. La
ment, M.P,, have been bept at work 
here day and night since Parliament 
closed making the necessary preparation 
for the first provincial election in Sas
katchewan. Letters have been written 
to members of the Liberal party all 
«ver the new provinces urging them to

Push the Work of Organization t»nn „ „ -,
assured * accomPanl™w Mm™ Murray^nd
Sworflsfc “sratt, U S àu?SÜÏÏ Eft

IS reported, has been urged to accept faxl*t have reached the Coast on a pleasure 
•the provincial premiership, but having vlït- ,
done his share of hard work and fight- 1 .«*,"55 Murray Is a lawyer by profes- Evidence Continued
rad hli8 T? !,00iing 7/ aVasier place' Hls homL Is^n” Sydney m® 18K1 *he1^" t?" V’ Whiting, assistant district
£°d’a8 .stated the other day, nothing came a member of tSe7iegisUrture and^n Sît0rn5? of San Francisco, continued 
ïnâde hJimUt1nan5-jG°7ern0ShiPTTWin per' C891 a5d 1896 unenccessfally contested^e ! bla fvldenc® as an expert upon Call- 
«uaae him to retire from the House of Crae Breton constituency ln the Dominion fornla law- He recited the various 
Gommons. , elections. Hls opponent ln the latter con- statutes bearing upon the law of
' New regulations are issued for com- ’Jraf. 5?Sîfr-, Brooming a ; California regarding perjury. He said
missions in the permanent force. Un- Fteldfng'a cabinet în MM A™', ° madd aa affidavit known
married men between 18 and 26 who succeeded him Is premMr ÎSaSS f*i86’ ”aten»1 to th® l«»ue, waa

, served two years in South Africa wUl be secretary of Nova Srotia in H»ftP ^ty ,of PeriutT. An affidavit wasamong' the first choice. Mr. Johnson, whllfroproU^ hls city S"'® ^ d®UV®r®d to b® ut*
.A <}aliAas been sent out for the Do-1 l,D ,th& federal parliament, is editor of the Colllns nmao ÛT ' ..SrsSMs" “ “ t”- i Sfs srs.,1" •"
sB € Fri v fc s£"sr,.s„r

roare* r. A decision was not reliable knowledge of the country one law* opinions regarding decisions inhaVai8ed ^ S2S make a triP trough It. After the ! cases before Californil courts and
^el?ify^etpoiIis\t&which8it°Up?op^eSst the LS, ïe SS3*5 1 ffirtion^ the law ^^ThlrinTolvidtn

ZuZl%!tS *iU® aCroS8 th® international S^Lr^hl^^re Te TtL^t o/ ^estlons ÆswIr^hiS

„ It • ... , , . . velopment of Its resources. One wants no several hours.
it is likely that the only ministers in business worries when risking a trip of In hls examination Mr. Colllns often 

addition to the members of the tariff this kind, and we have none. We are 1 Questioned the knowledge of the wit- 
commission who will visit British Col-. Just seeing things." ness and his value as an expert ac-
■mmbla this summer will be Hon. Sir ' "It’s too big to talk about,” was the cused and witness often being’ in-
Fred Borden. Hon. R. Prefontaine b2!2ment Mr- Johnson, who, like most volved ln an argument, 
expected to rgo, but will have to go to ®Wrt>aPer men. talks little and writes “And you can't remember that de- 
England. The members of the tariff cotmriv tYiS raB wef‘ la 8 dif' clalon?" asked Collins,
commission are Hon. W. S. Fielding, Canada S r 5,1?,?,, «««tern part of “oh, I don't pretend to carrv all
Brocieim ™' Paters011 and Hou. L. P. , when the great green Ixpane? is “bray the,.law and decisions in my head,” 
Brodeur. with binders and dotted with golden stocks reP1|ed witness.
. Senator Templeman leaves for home of wheat.” Well, we don’t admit a person to
tomorrow. I On the way ont stops were made at Practic® law unless he knows all the

Winnipeg and Banff, and, on the return laws regarding divorce.” 
some of the branch lines, will be visited. So th® discussion went, interpolated 

Hon. Mr. Murray gave some information aî Intervals between lengthy periods 
?v.*11 rhdt t0 Nova Scotia of Mr. ot citation of California law and legal 

hls IraliU6' wLSC1tC,1 herring expert, and opinion, Colllns contending in his 
British Criumbb, r-1wfa y °?me Questions the San Francisco court hadout by Ctoem Daomirion ^over^mem^om S2, the swearing of
Scotland to experiment with the packing *of whl,ch Mr- Henry de-
of Nova Sqotia herring, to see if the samf wMHno^ not constitute perjury. Mr. 
goed price could not be obtained for them Wh*rI1A answered contra that the 
as Is got for the Scotch article. court had jilrisdlctlon. Regarding the

“It seems to be all in the packing,” Mr ®Xidence of Henry which he heard, 
Murray explained. “Before Mr. Cowle's tbe oath taken by Collitls to which 

hshermen were careless In their 0,6 notary had testified would con- 
ral baroeiandM^8bp^ngst onLy. *4 or *5 Jtitute perjury under the laws of Cali- 
hn?rÜ? Mr' Cowje brought the salt, fornla. 

iba?Jels 8nd expert girl packers from Scot- 
From Onr Own Correspondent land, and used Atlantic herring. The artl-

Vancouver, July 28.—Lightning ;,'‘c.lh'?“tt>1“D,by hla method brought just
«truck a house on Powell street, east I fhaf Ca^adfra win and demonstrated 
end, last evening, razing it to the ground. ! figurent “properly btrro ld<'”mmaDd “ g°°d 
yhe wife of the owner, Mrs. Cuthbert- ! The Premier v
son, and her little daughter and a lady true that the Dominera ™IJkr,the «Port friend were struck senseless. Dogs Sydney was îbout to ra n^charoïC'Am 
went half crazy and one bit Cuthbert- : Orleans. The company had had a ' great 
bod A cat lying by the stove in the dpal of trouble, one way and another* b£t 
-kitchen was killed was now In an- excellent position

Your correspondent saw a bolt of 
lightning across the inlet strike m the 
Oapilano valley and immediately after 
the trees burst into flames.

o
RUSSIANS HASTILY RETIRE.

Japanese Advance Causes Retirement 
in Northern Korea.
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Bankhead Explosion

Bankhead, N. W. T., July 27.—There 
tseems to be some misundersandiug as to 
the nature and place of accident which 
occurred near the Bankhead mines on 
Monday last. The facts are these: 
There is a tunnel running from the 
railroad to the mines, and four men were 
engaged iu blasting a rock ent near this 
tunnel. Owing to a premature dis
charge of dynamite three of the four 
!men were instantly killed. It will thus 
fbe seen that the accident did not occur 
m the mines at all, but some distance 
from them. Not a cent’s worth of dam-

i
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credence because ^ 
movement is beingrl 
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Lords Discuss
Fiscal Policy

' Dr. Morrison was 
much attention shod 
this continent regain 
When he was in Sq 
Victoria, h4? said, tl 
Times there, a well] 
him the movement i 
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was being done in ti 
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As to Wu Tiug Fan] 
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Movement

Interesting Revelation of the 
Differences Between the 

Unionists.
Otherwise the m®de a thorough Investigation of the ad-

all the•country round about.

Government Absolutely Decline 
to Be Diawn Into the 

Discussion.
O-

LIGHTNING STRIKES
AT VANCOUVER

J. PIERPONT MORGAN RETURNS.
Liverpool, July 27.^J. Pierpont Mor

gan was among ihe passengers who 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday for New 
York on Board the steamer Oceanic.

AGRARIAN DISORDERS.
Odessa, July 27.—Serious agrarian 

disorders are reported to have occurred 
near Schoerinka in the government of 
Hefkieff.

London, July 27.—The House of 
Lords tonight discussed a resolution 
proposed by the Duke of Devonshire, 
opposing any general or penal tariff 
or colonial preference based on the 
taxation of food. The resolution was 
rejected by the adoption of the pre- 
vious quratlon by a majority of 64. 
The discussion was an Interesting 
revelation of the difference of opinion 
among the Unionists. For instance, 
tb® Marquis of Londonderry, lord 
president of . the council and presi- 

i nb ,tbe board of education, de- 
S~“ that he supported Premier 
Balfour s policy, but would resign if 
there should be any question of taxa
tion ot food. The Duke of Devon
shire, Lon} Goschen and others 
estly appealed to the government to 
cease Its ambiguous policy and not to 
sit silent while Joseph Chamberlain 
audaciously claimed the premier and 
the party for hls own. Foreign Min
ister Landsdowne, speaking for the 
government, decided not to be drawn 
Into any specific declaration as to the government's policy regarding Se 
tariff or the colonial conference.

He con-

Mou.se Struck and People Are 
Knocked Senseless But 

Are Not Killed. v
In the south, $ 

Overland China M 
appointed at a ma 
guilds, and it was 
should visit each 
other publ|p pla’ces 
order to inform the 
is being done and x 
be done, an i so a 
terested may join 
Secondly, it was 
data from the Ch 
which should 
their disabilities, an 
the facts and publis 
which, when 
people, would rouse 
and their anger, an 
effectively aid in 
Lastly, letters are 1 
Chinese in America, 
stand by each other 
heartened, 
seek his own ends 
the majority.

Mr. Henry’s Statement
Mr. Collin» produced a copy 

of Henry's evidence, and read 
from it the evidenceN given by Henry 
in cross-examination by Collins, in 
which the notary said Collins had 
brought the affidavit before him, 
signed, and affirmed to it. “Would 
that constitute perjury?” asked Mr. 
Collins.

“I think it would,” said witness.
Section 121, recently amended, goes 

further. If a person took an oath 
before a notary before whom he did 
not appear, that would be no defence 
for perjury.”

“Suppose the oath was not adminis
tered at all, would that come under 
that opinion ?”

“Anyone going before a notary with 
an affidavit and saying T swear to 
that’ would constitute an oath. The 
code provides for irregularities in the 
taking. of the oath, which cannot be 
set up as a defence for perjury."

The discussion continued, Collins 
reading a decision which he stated
the6 oath11 the mal^dminl8tration of

The witness said the whole deci
sion, not a portion of it, should be 
considered to show the intent. .If the 
supreme court were to change 
decision—

Mr. Collins—The suprême court is 
not composed of idiots.

Witiiess—I'm willing to admit that, 
Mr. Collins.

Continuing, witness said that 
tion 121 of the California code 
vided fully for an

TRAIN RUNS INTO WORKERS.
Six Men Killed While Repairing Line 

in New York State.
Amsterdam, N. Y., July 27.—Six 

men were killed and three others 
probably fatally injured by being 
struck by train No. 56 on the New 
York Central at Tribe hill, six miles 
west of this city, shortly before 
today.
engaged at work on a curve distribut
ing sand which had been dumped 
there for ballasting purposes, when 
they were obliged to step from track 
No. 2 to allow a westbound freight 
train to pass. Owing to the sand 
being whirled about in the high wind, 
a number of men failed to notice the 
do*)r0aC*1*™1^' ^°’ ran them
Italians living at Fonda.

FIFTY REPORTED KILLED.
Crowded Passenger Train Wrecked in 

Michigan.

/

eam- accu

noon
About a hundred men werePREPARING FOR A SIEGE. 

Linevitch Gives Instructions 
Commander at Vladivostok.

Auxiliary Cruiser Intercepts SissùedU|in ord^dâtéd July
British Merchantman. 25th, placing all the employees of the

_ ------ navy yard here, including the detach
. Port Said, Egypt, July 27.—The Rus- ments on certain cruisers, uuder militari 

sian auxiliary cruiser Kuhan stopped command and ordering the port com- 
aud examined the British steamer Fa- ™a°dant to act as second in command 
zilka, from London July 9th for Calent- *° the military commandant, who will 
ta, ru the Red Sea July 25th. The Fa- carry out all naval dispensations 
zntea was allowed to proceed after her through the port commandant. The or- 

. papers had been examined. The Ku-1 d®r concludes: “The commandant of the 
pan was formérly the Hsmburg-Ameri- fortress shall entrust the naval forces 
cna lme steamer Auguste Victoria. ^th military duties, placing in their

hands the maintenance of order among 
the men of the navy.”

to the
THE RIGHT OF SEARCH.

Russian
BOYCOTTING AMERICANS.

Shanghai Banker. Discuss Boycott of 
United States institution.

e„Shha.n8hai’„J5ly 27—Th» native bank
ers have called a meeting to discuss a proposal to boycott the International 
Henv™8 Corporation. The International
19mk end~°ff°riatl0n was organized in 
1901 under the laws of Connecticut, re-
thé r Lilf tcharter by a special act of 

Degïslnture. It was then the only 
Amencaq banking institution formed 
for the purpose of doing business entire- 
ioe i.r0^ei®n countries, with authority to 
establish branches. In December, 1902 
it was made agent of the United States 
government-for the receipt of the pay- 
mentsof this government on account of 
the Chinese Boxer indemnity, 
stockholders were selected from among 
the leading manufacturers, exporters 
and importers of the United States. The 
corporation is capitalized at $3.000,000. 
(with a surplus of $3,600,000., The main 
office of the corporation is at No. 1 Wall 
streetr New York.

AFTER.KING GEORGE’S-CROWN.
Ruler of Friendly Islands Asked to 

Abdicate.
• Sanr.Pran™Ç0, July 27.—The schoou- 
er William Olsen, which has arrived 
here from the Friendly Islands, brings 
word that a movement is on foot among 
the English residents to force King 
Lreorge, the ruler of the Islands, to abdi- 
<?ate. The islands "being under the pro
tection of Great Britain, King Gedrge 
has gone to New Zealand to plead be- 

Edwird’s representatives 
that the government of the island be 
undisturbed and that he be secured on 
fis throne.
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The men killed were all

Detroit, Mich., July 27.—A Tribune 
special from Ironwood, Mich., says: “A 
passenger train is reported wrecked 

here on the Dulth, South 
Shore & Atlantic Railway. It is feared 
that fifty people have been killed. A 
'great part of the passengers were Finns 
on their way to a temperance conven
tion at Ironwood.

AMUSEMENT FOR COSSACKS. War Party Gaining
The war party is again making 

headway, drawing capital from Gen. 
Linevttch’s optimistic

Strikers at St. Petersburg Hang Out 
Significant Dummy.

that
RUSSIAN REFORMATION. near

telegrams, one 
of which, with the Emperor’s reply 
declaring that the misfortunes of war 
have not shaken hls belief in the de
votion of the army, and containing a 
wish that the troops may bring the 
war to a happy conclusion, is pub
lished in all papers.

No further news has been received 
here of the landing of Japanese troops 
on the coast of Siberia, or of the 
operations in Korea. Though accom
panied by constant skirmishes, the 
steady pressure of the Japanese 
northward has not developed a seri
ous fight yet.

The papers mention the purchase by 
Japan of eight steamers from Russian 
and German firms, which vessels are 
supposed to be intended for the 
transportation of prisoners of war 

~ • Petersburg, July 27.—The Novosti. 
leading Jewish Liberal organ, was 

suppressed today for two months by the 
bureau of press admistration. No 
for this act was assigned. *

St. Petersburg, July 27.—'Emnlovees ^°*'ce ®e!f® All Documents of the 
of the Nevsky works, where rame sti, Zemstvo.’ Official,
■marine boats of the American type 
being built, struck today. There was 
some disorder but the manifestants were 
dispersed by Cossacks. They left be
hind them a dummy with a red flag in 
one hand and an imitation bomb in the 
® i er' v The Cossacks amused them
selves by firing several volleys at the 
dummy.

Moscow, July 27.—The police 
terday visited the house of D. Golouln, 
president of the permanent bureau of 
the zemstvo organization for the Mos- 
°°w district, who presided at the re
cent Russian zemstvo congress, and 
also the house of M. Pollner, secretary 
of the bureau. They seized all the- 
documente relating to the proceedings 
of the congress. A. new congress of 

___  zemstvos and municipalities will
Largest Haul From Salmon Traps Adgust' at whlchGiven as 35 000 p , ° peasanta *rozn each province andGiven 35,000. also representatives of the numerous

liberal unions will participate.

JAPAN'S FLOATING LOAN.

are sec-yes- The ofpro
oath made to 

papers certified before, a notary, al
though the person making the oath 
did not appear before the notary.

Mr. Collins questioned this, and 
many questions and arguments fol-
coveredWthèeS8 reIteratlng thls section 
In question.

PRESIDENT MEETS ENVOYS.

Japanese Plenipotentiaries Are Enter
tained by Mr. Roosevelt.

/

securing of the affidavit 
. . .. , Mr- Colllns returned to
his attack upon the jurisdiction of 
the court, witness affirming the su
preme court of California had juris- 
diction over all 
ance.

The case was remanded until this 
morning at 10:3» o’clock, when Mr. 
Whiting will be further 
toed by the accused.

Denies the Statement 
With regard to the Interview given 

by G. D. Collins as published to yes
terday morning’s Colonist, in which he 
tells of the circumstances of his hav
ing secured a statement from A. J.

PUGET SOUND CATCHES.

suits for mainten-Bellingham, July 27—(Special)—The 
salmon run continues. So far as can 
he learned, the largest single haul

E. B. Deming!apresfdent ' o°f° the Pa- I Uch*iT ?°rk’ J"ly, 2J.—Consul-General 
eifle American Fisheries, paid the ^50 gram from Tokio -Tbe^Tslr™^ Cable" 
fine for one trap operated hv hla l.0Kl°•, 11]e Japanese gov-
company being: opened and fishine ^nnnnn4*W1 1 I8sue tre8«UIT bills of $12.* last Sunday during” houra^Mn t“nk”nan "h' d®liT®r them to

a mtmnsSa£f ,?rder8 had been sent for due for the 
a traps to be closed. .’ last.

St
theQfoss-exam-

cause

-o-
lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infections diseases, „

to renew bills falling 
same amount issued ’u April
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